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Chairbeing's Address
Kate Stitt

2004is with us,GeorgeDubyathe Secondwantsto go to Mars
andputacolonyon the Moon,andCUSFShashadanAGM and
selecteda new committee.So, after two great yearsas CUSFS
Chairbeingit's time for me to bow out gracefullyand handthe
toweloverto thenextaccidentaltraveller.

This year'scommitteehas benefitedenormouslyfrom the new
faceswho joinedus,andweneedto do the sameagainthis year
if CUSFS is going to remain a dynamic University society,
responsiveto the needsand interestsof its members.Over the
last couple of yearswe'vebeenguidedby what our members
havebeentelling us, and haveexpandedour eventsinto film
andTV to complimentthe literary fantasyand sci-fi that have
alwaysbeenour forte.I hopethatthiscancontinueoverthenext
manyyears,andfor that to happen,we neednewvolunteersfor
thecommittee.We'vegotacommitteefor the comingyear,but if
you'vegot somethingto contribute,andwould like to be partof
shapingCUSFSthroughthe next year and into the future, we
still want to hear from you. Please let us know on
soc-cusfs@lists.cam.ac.uk if you'reinterestedin helping the
committeenowor in takingacommitteepostin thefuture

I'd like to thankeveryonewho'scontributedto CUSFSover the
last few terms - for your ideas, and your participation and
enthusiasm,and in particular all those who've organisedand
hostedtheeventswe'veenjoyedsomuch.Longmayit continue!

KateStitt, CUSFSChairbeing2002-2004
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Editorial

Editorial
Owen Dunn

Many presentswill havebeensentand receivedat Christmas,
but perhapsone of the more significantpresentswasgiven by
the BBC to all fansof sciencefiction and fantasy.Its Big Read
seriesran from Octoberto Decemberlast yearand attemptedto
find Britain's favourite book. The winner is notablein itself -
Tolkien'sTheLord of the Ringswasoneof the pioneersof the
modernfantasygenre,and has enjoyeda renewedpopularity
with thefilm adaptations- butperhapsmorerevealingis thefact
thatof thetop twenty-onebooksin theBBC'slist, overaquarter
arefantasyor sciencefiction.

Perhapsthis isn't telling usanythingwedidn't alreadyknow. It's
notasurpriseto many ttba readersthatHis Dark Materialsranks
up therewith thebestor thatthecomedySFof TheHitch-Hiker's
Guideto the Galaxy shouldbe closeto the top. Look againat
the list, though.No other genreliterature makesa significant
appearance,and the SF and fantasy comesclose to the top.
Perhapsour genre isn't as niche an interest as many people
thought.

"But wait!" I hearyou cry, "mostof thosebooksare children's
books!" Yes, they are,but most of the voterswould not have
beenchildren.The programmesairedat 9pm on BBC Two and
unashamedlyhighbrow channel BBC Four; those who voted
would have been intelligent adults, and not just intelligent
adults on a nostalgia trip either. Philip Pullman'sHis Dark
Materials trilogy is sufficiently recentto refute that.Peopleare
readingSFandfantasyliteraturebecauseit is goodandbecause
it is intelligent, and that'ssomethingboth children and adults
canappreciate.PerhapswehavetheTolkiens,thePullmans,and,
yes,eventhe Rowlingsof this world to thank for what maybe
the start of a very interesting shift indeed: we're going
mainstream.

* * *

Asever,I'd like to pleadfor material.It's alwaysan effort putting
togetheranissueof this magazine,but it's alwaysa lot lessof an
effort when I have plenty of articles,stories,reviews,pictures
and ideas to use. If you've read a book, seena film, had an
opinion,or evenjust doodledawizard,I want to hearfrom you!
Sendyoursubmissionsto soc-cusfs-ttba@lists.cam.ac.uk and
earnmy eternalgratitude.

The Committee
<soc-cusfs@lists.cam.ac.uk>

Chairbeing: KateStitt
Secretary: ChristineClarke
Treasurer: HelenCousins
MembershipSecretary: IanJackson
Librarian ClareBoothby
TTBA Editor OwenDunn

Jómsborg:
Reeve: HelenCousins
Geldjarl: HelenCousins
Bard: MatthewVernon
Meadkeeper: SarahAmery
Runecaster: SallyClough
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The Gift
David Stark

The Farullopianambassadorstood on its threehind legs and
wavedits eyestalksbackandforth. "Gift!", it crooned,andagain,
"Gift, gift!", almostfalling overfrom its excitedgesticulation.

It's happy,Miller realised,happierthanI've everseenonebefore.
This madehis stomachchurn.He looked againat the strange
thingon the tablebetweenthem.Theambassadorhadbroughtit
in this very morning,set in on the table,and announcedthat it
wasa "gift" for humanity.It wasa smallmachineaboutthe size
of a football, a twistedshapedecoratedwith alien swirls. There
wasasinglebluebuttonon thetop andasmall holeat whatwas
probablythefront.Sofar thealienhadofferednoexplanationof
its purpose,or indeedany explanationat all. This unexpected
offering greatly puzzledeverybodyin the diplomatic corpsto
whichMiller belonged,sinceso far, the Farullopianshadshown
no indication that the conceptof giving gifts was known to
them.Indeedtheyhadshownno indicationthattheyunderstood
the conceptof "generosity".And now, suddenly,this machine,
with the ambassadormore excited than Miller would have
thought possible. Evidently, something was fishy here, but
what? Still, he had no choice but to accept it, since the
Farullopianscertainlyknewhow to be insulted,somethingthat
he could not afford to let happenat this difficult stageof trade
negotiations.If he did not acceptthe gift, thenthe aliensmight
usethatasanexcuseto withdrawhardfought-forconcessions.

Sohe spokeinto the microphone:"I amhonouredto acceptthis
gift in the nameof the wholeof humanity.Wearevery thankful.
But pleaseexplainto meits purpose."

The ambassadordroppedback on its forelegsand approached
the table. One of its tentaclesflicked out of its mouth and
touchedthe big blue buttonon the top of the machine,which
thenhummedfor amomentandspatout asmall,bluegemstone.
The alien took it and held it up to Miller, who wassuddenly
frightened.Whatif this is somekind of trick, hethought.Whatif
it's trying to kill me? Poison me? I'll have to go through
decontaminationafter this! Neverthelesshe acceptedthe gem
from the ambassadorandheld it towardsthe light. Looking into
it hesawacomplicatedpatternof reflectedlight, shiftingslowly
but constantly.It wasbeautifulbut totally puzzling.He put the
gem away into his vest pocketand bowed to the ambassador,
whoheldup its tentaclesin return.

Thankfully it left afterthat andsoMiller wasableto gethimself,
the gem, and the machineinto decontaminationquickly. The
device was screenedfor poisons,biologicals, explosivesand
radioactives,but nothing was found - it was totally inert and
apparently harmless.Neverthelessit was sealed away in a
hermeticcontaineralongwith thegem.Miller did not believein
taking any chances,not with the Farullopians.He had himself
checkedthroughthoroughlyby the doctors,who did not find
anythingwrong with him either.Miller was relieved, but still
puzzled.He sent the containerto the analysisdepartmentand
thenwenthomefor the eveningto lie in his bedandstareat the
ceiling.

Thenext morning therewasa preliminary reportabout the gift
on his desk. He barely had time to leaf through it since the
ambassadorhad arrived early. He did learnthat the gemswere

neitherpoisonousnor radioactive,but of a structureunlike any
everseenbefore.He alsoquickly scannedthe varioustheoriesas
to theiractualpurpose.Themostpopularonewasthat theywere
espionagedevices,intendedto give thealiensinformationabout
the diplomatic corps' inner workings. Another rather simple
theorywasthatthey werelittle bombs,thoughsuchacrudeand
directattackdid not makemuchsense;if thecorpsheadquarters
wereblown up, humanitywould know exactlyat whosesix feet
to lay the blame. The inner workings of the machinewereas
muchof a mysteryasthe gemsthemselves.It simply dispensed
gemaftergemwhenthe buttonwaspressed,andif it servedany
otherpurpose,it wasnotapparent.But, thereportstated,perhaps
this apparentfunction as gem-dispenserwasonly a distraction
from somemoresinisterbut yetunknownability.
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TheFarullopianambassadorwasbehavingmoststrangelytoday.
Until nowthe negotiationshadproceededataglacial pace,with
everytiny facetof the treatyexaminedwith absurdcareby the
ambassador,carefullyavoidingthe big issuesof the treaty.But
now it seemedto ignore the minor points while it headed
straightfor the centralquestions.It simply went throughthe list
of proposedarticlesandapprovedof themwithoutevenreading
them through, or so it seemed.DiscussionsMiller had feared
would takedayswereconcludedwithin minutes,with the alien
giving in to the humanpositionon almostall issues.Distracted
by thestrangegift he couldnot shakefrom his mind,infectedby
the strangehurry and carelessnessof his counterpart,Miller
accidentallyapprovedof a whole sectionof the tradecompact
which he hadnot yet properly studied.And in the middle of a
discussionabouttariffs the alien suddenlyaskedhim aboutthe
gift. It wantedto knowwhetherheliked it, andwhetherhefound
thegemsit producedto his taste.Miller wasutterlyata lossasto
what to respondto this strangequestion.To my taste?Am I
supposedto eatthem?

"Yes, they are very... nice. Thank you." he answeredhaltingly.
Fortunatelythis seemedto satisfythe alien,who thenswitched
backto tradenegotiationsto the silentrelief of Miller. However,
the alien'sproposalswerebecomingever moreconfusing.Lost
in thoughtsaboutthe gift he wasunableto pay attentionto the
ambassador.He evenhadto askit to repeatitself severaltimes.
He remembered what his instructor had said about the
Farullopians:Never,ever,show them any sign of weaknesson
your part. Oncethey catchyou, they will not let you go until
they'vesuckedyoudry. But whatwasheto do?Hecouldn'tvery
well breakoff negotiationsat this point just becausehe couldn't
think straightanymore.Thatwouldbethe greatestconcessionof
weaknesspossible.

As the alien launched into another rambling proposal, his
thoughtswanderedto thelast linesof the reporthe hadscanned,
the onesthat suggestedthat the gemswereonly a distraction
from the truepurposeof the gift. And suddenlyheknewexactly
whatthatpurposewas.

Uru Live: The Once and
Future Game
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Uru Live: The Once and
Future Game

Vicky Clarke

Handsup anyoneout therewho remembersMyst? Good.Riven,
anyone?Myst III: Exile? Yes,oneor two of you, I see..now, can
anyonetell meaboutUru?

Ah.

Myst, for those of you who weren't bouncing in your seats
shouting 'Pick me, pick me!' was the first in an impressively
successfulseriesof PC adventuregames.They stood out as
gamesfor their completefaith in the powerof a truly immersive
gameworld,using a totally unclutteredfirst-personviewpoint
andpuzzlesrelying not just on on-screeninformationbut also
on the player'smemory,hearingandoccasionallyability to take
accuratenotes.But by far the moststriking featureof the series
was the depth and scope of the universe they gradually
uncovered.The world of Myst was a surrealisticset of island
Ageslinked by semi-magicalbooks,sitting somewherebetween
steampunkand high fantasy; in Riven and Exile new, larger
worlds,tantalisinghints at an overarchingstory anda steadily
increasingability to interact with the environmentimmersed
fanseverdeeperin Myst's uniqueblendof logic andsplendour.
Betweengamesbooksappearedwhich told someof the stories
behindthe enigmaticpeoplewho shapedyour in-gamequests,
and the seamlesscontinuity, the real senseof an expanding
understandingof this world and theseindividuals, impressed
manya cynicalmind andwon boththe gamesandtheir creators
adevotedfollowing. But evenRivenandExile werestill games
in aslideshowformat,with staticscreensandlimited movement.
A hint of whatwasto comefollowed in the form of RealMyst, a
3D re-releaseof the original game(with an addedtwist in the
tail, I'm told). What did follow it exceededeventhe most avid
fans'expectations.

In late 2003, Cyan Worlds and Ubisoft releasedUru: Ages
BeyondMyst, the long-awaitedfourth gamein the Myst family.
(You'll noteI don't sayit's Myst IV - it isn't,andthat gameis yet
to come).Uru was(is) anewkind of game,a fully 3D adventure
involving physical puzzlesas well as mental challenges;the
player clambers and scrambles around an astonishingly
beautiful, fully 3D environment,which still lacks nothing of
Myst'sendlesslyinnovativeandcomplexpuzzles,full of silently
waitingmachineryandidiosyncraticanimallife.

Not sodifferent, I hearyousay?Quiteso.Morefreedom,but the
samefundamentalgameplay.That, however,wasby no means
all. Uru's standalonegamealsopromisedUru Live: a massively
multiplayer online versionof Uru that would allow adventure
gamersto join forcesfor thefirst time,solvingproblemstogether
in the same astonishingly realistic and beautiful 3D
environment.Better yet than that was the promiseof a steady
streamof new content- new Agesto exploreandnew facetsof
the underlyingD'ni culture to absorb,on a monthly ratherthan
several-yearlybasis.The fan community welcomedLive with
openarmsandmanyhailed it asa truly new ideaon adventure
gaming.Live openedin the autumnof 2003 andwas instantly
overwhelmedwith requeststo subscribe,somuchso thatplayers
had to wait weeks for the then-betaserversto be expanded
enoughto copewith the influx. Surelythe beginningof abright

futurefor theever-growingworld of Myst.
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On the ninth of February2004, the Uru Live serverswereshut
down indefinitely. Cyan's advanceannouncementto the fan
communitystatedthat subscriptionsto the online gamesimply
weren'thigh enoughto makeit pay for itself, let alonekeepa
relatively small companyafloat. Instead,the new contentthat
wouldhavebeenreleasedto playersthroughLive wasto besold
in expansionpacks,the first of which would be availableas a
free download.Reactionsamonghardcorefans and thosewho
had beeninvolved in the pilot versionof Live were intense-
somerailed at Cyan,somecampaignedto get Live reinstatedor
kept underconsideration,others(like myself) spenteveryspare
momentin theUru Liveworld, exploringthe caverncity wehad
waitedyearsto see.

This is a reviewof Uru Live from afan'spoint of view. I amone
of the relative few who was there: I've exploredD'ni in the
companyof other adventurersand watchedboth the gameand
the fan community throughthe last hoursof Live as an active
project,andnowI wantto tell youaboutwhatI saw.

The game itself

Many new gamesare touted as 'a revolution in gaming'.Uru
really wasone evenbeforeconsideringUru Live, andlike any
revolutionit changedthingsin wayspeopleweren'tnecessarily
comfortable with straight away. When I first started the
single-playergameI foundmyself tweakingthe appearanceof a
blandly pretty 3D avatarin the hopeof getting her to at least
partially resemblemyself.Ho hum,I thought,at leastwe'll dress
her in black and give her red hair. And, well, I guessI could
makeher noselook a bit morelike mine too, andsort out that
pinker-than-a-Pride-floatskintone..Sometime andahand-mirror
later the patiently blinking creatureon the screenactually did
resembleme,if you squinteda bit. The true import of that was
somethingI wouldn'tunderstanduntil sometime later.

Move on to playing Uru a little, and suddenlymy black-clad
alter-egowasstandingin a sunlit New Mexico desert,looking
aroundin someperplexityfor the sourceof the slide guitar that
driftedoverthelandscape.Timeto learnto getaround.Speaking
personallyI find the control mechanismin Uru relatively well
designed;simple arrow-key movement,mouseactions to look
aroundandtwo extrakeysto jump andrun.In next to no time I
was tearing across the wasteland towards some Interesting
Objects on the horizon; what I found there was a cryptic
gentlemanby the name of Zandi who pointed me in the
directionof "the cleft". And herewasthe familiar ground- the
first newAge. Completewith puzzlesto solve,machinesto fix
anditemsto hunt aroundthe roomsandlevels.Thediscomfort
factor lies in the fact that,console-freezonethat I am,I hadto
quit thegameandhit the hintssite in orderto work out thatyou
canactuallyclimb up anddownbetweendifferent levelsin this
game.Hey - it's an adjustmentto a gamer like me, OK? You
didn'tdo thatkind of stuff in Riven.

This far I'd beenplayingUru Prime, the single-playergame.Live
is somethingverydifferentagain.It wasn'tlong beforeI gavein
to thetemptationto at leastregisterfor the prologue- peopleon
theWebforumsweresayingit tookawhile for your invitation to
arrive,and I didn't want to miss out on my freemonth onceit
went paid-for. And, though I have no wish to sound
melodramatic,thiswaswherethetrueexperiencebegan.
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Into Live

WhenI registeredfor Live I wastold by the softwarethat it was
"in the Prologue".A little readingaroundon the forums had
helpedmework out thatthe Prologuewasan extendedbeta-test,
a preliminary version of Live designedto allow fans to help
Cyan with troubleshootingand scaling up the servers;access
wasstill controlledat this stageand you registeredyourself at
ubi.com and waited for that all-important email to arrive.
Registeringwasstraightforwardenough,andI waspleasedto get
my invitationwithin aweekof signingup.

Ignoringfor the momenttherealworld - the inevitabletechnical
issuesinvolved in setting up a new gameare easyenoughto
forgive in a betaversion- I found my way to Relto,my home
Age, with remarkablylittle trouble,andhad soondiscovereda
book which linked me to something called "the
Neighbourhood".Linking into this Age, I found myself in a
beautifully paved square with a flowing fountain, facing a
helpful signboard(along with a surrealcrop of orangetraffic
cones)which pointed me to more information about getting
somethingcalledaKI. Yes,I thought;this is Myst; this is what I
wasexpecting.RathermoreinformationthanI'd learntto expect
from aMystpuzzle,in fact. I followedthe signsandwassoonfar
more normally confused,wanderingaimlesslyaroundanother
gorgeousmarble-flooredcourtyardandtrying doorsas the trail
of signsdriedup.

This, you see,was home.Like the awe-inspiringagesof Myst
andRiven, this beautifulplacewasmajestic,silent andstill. All
theinfinite worldsof Mystwereandalwayshadbeenpopulated
only by you; your companionswere the clacks and hissesof
steampunkmechanicaldevicesyou yourself hadset in motion,
and the only signsof life distantand fleeting views of grainy
gamecharactersin set patternsof motion.When you got stuck
yougot stuck,andeitherwaitedfor inspirationor quit the game
entirely. Even Myst III's new direction was only a new set of
computercharacterswith limited setsof responses.

Lost in concentration,I barely noticed it when a couple of
minuteslater,agirl in shorts,T-shirtandbaseballcapcameup to
meandaskedmefor directionsto the sameplaceI wastrying to
getto. I explainedthat I wasnewheremyselfandwe wondered
for a few minuteswhereexactlythismysteriousclassroommight
be, before I wanderedover to a linking book on a nearby
pedestalto investigatewhereit might takeme.In the distanceI
noticeda manrunningalonga bridge- and a few secondslater
hewasin theroomwith us,dancingaboutto getourattention.

And suddenlyit dawnedon me; I'm not aloneany more.That
wasthe true beautyof Uru Live: it connectedyou to the entire
community of your fellow players. Link in to your home
neighbourhoodand meetpeoplewearingeverythingfrom loud
Hawaiianshirtsto alien-lookingsuits,tie-dyeto button-down,in
all shapes, colours and sizes imaginable. Friends and
acquaintancesgreetedyou with a wave,punchedthe air when
somethingfinally wentright, or satdownwith you to talk. Some
would hold out to you a Linking Book and invite you to their
own home Age. Conversations held through the KI
communicatorfloated acrossvast distancesand evenbetween
Ages,rambling througheverythingfrom personalchat to team
gamesand puzzle-solvingin the Ages themselves.Elaborately
curseyour frustrationandotherexplorerslaughedwith you; ask
for hints andsomeonewouldhelp out while at leastthreeothers
kibitzed from the sidelines.The game which finally showed

Myst fansthefallen caverncity of D'ni broughtthe citizenswith
it.
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And the content - the city itself - was nothing short of our
fannish expectations either. We knew of Kerath's Arch,
dominatingthe city harbour,from booksthat hadfirst appeared
yearsago.My first sightof it on linking in to the city itself was
awe-inspiring,andI joined a small armyof dumbstruckplayers
in admiring it from the long stepsleadingup into the island
behind.Startingto explore,I wassoonfollowing a helpful soul
as he gave me directions,and not long after that having the
surreal Marker Game, a hunt around the city for dozensof
floating locatordots,explainedto meby someonewho I believe
mayhavebeenFrench.This wasmy first experienceof online
gaming,andalreadyI sawjust how absorbingandimmersingit
could be. Watching other players explore, chat and exploit
quirks of the game(such as a tight-ropewalk up a tent rope,
leavingthemfloating in mid-air like circusmagicians)addsan
immensedepthand senseof companionshipto a world which
hadbeenrichly detailedfrom thestart.

Live genuinely did unite an immensegroup of like-minded
people,and the achievementsof that nascentcommunitywere
impressive.The gamewasonline for only a few short months;
but by the time the serversfinally shut down,player-organised
bodieshad alreadyemergedand begun to flourish. The D'ni
Linguistic Fellowship dedicateditself to researchingthe D'ni
language,whoseflowing script hadfirst fascinatedus in Riven;
D'ni inscriptions decorated walls, objects and monuments
everywherein the cavern.TheD'ni Leagueof Activities (D'LA)
organisedevents from ballroom dancing (with avatars!) to
contests in herding the ubiquitous orange cones and
tournamentsin Ahyoheekandthe impressiveWall Game,games
built into the Ages themselves.The Echo,acavernnewspaper,
provided news of "building work" and plot-relatedevents.A
Guild of Greeterscrystallisedremarkablyquickly, helping to
welcomenewplayersandeasetheirpassageinto thegame,anda
Guild of Cartographersmadesomestunningprogressatmapping
the cavern. And that's without even thinking about the
innumerableforumsand fansites- following in the footstepsof
former Riven resources site Rivenguild.com, sites like
UruObsession.com and the D'niPediaWriters' Ring filled the
Webwith helpandresourcesfor players.

Theneedfor thoseresourcessteadilygrew.Evenin theprologue
stage,puzzlingandfascinatingeventshadthewholecommunity
agog.Vanishedexplorer Phil Hendersonreappearedin one of
the strangestand most eerie places in the game, talking
incoherentlybut urgentlyabouta mysteriousexperienceand a
needto understand,and left againas abruptly as he appeared.
Zardoz,the player alertedto this "strangesignal" by the DRC,
recountedon Ubi's discussionboards his incredible senseof
involvement; for the time he was talking to this confused
prodigal he was truly immersedin the game,consideringhis
political alliancesand choosinghis words carefully, trying to
teaseout hints as to just whereMr Hendersonhad beenand
wonderingwhat, if anything,to tell the rigid bureaucratsof the
DRCitself. This,surely,wasthetrue immersiveexperienceCyan
had worked to bring to us all theseyears; this was the first
tantalisinghint of whatwasyet to come.

What went wrong? Why wasLive postponed?

To me, Live's greatestproblemwas that it nevergot out of 'the
prologue', the beta test version. There were many, many

technicaland accessibilityissueswith the beta, from lag and
crashesto a severely limited subsetof the City itself being
available for exploration: the whole Age was pepperedwith
barriers and blinking yellow safety lights, delimiting areas
which were off-limits to even the most ingeniousleaps and
scrambles.Bugs manifestedthemselvesin bizarreandhilarious
ways; it was possible to levitate your avatar in Yoda-like
meditationwith judicioususeof the controls,andlinking into
your home Age would occasionallycauseyou to skydive in
belly-down from a point somefifty feet abovethe ground;on
landing your avatar would faceplant through the top of the
island itself, leaving you staringin confusion into blank grey
mist. Serverproblemsmeanta maximumof 35 usersat a time
could be admitted to the city Age on any one shard(server
cluster).With this manyglitchesandrestrictions,eventhe most
diehard fan couldn't honestlyhave said it was an unalloyed
delightto play.Grassrootsadvertising- 'hey,try thisgreatgame
I've got, you'll love it' - is one of the most powerful ways any
gamegains players, and with Live in beta there just wasn't
anything good enough to advertise caveat-free. Quite
personally,a fully working andplayableLive would havebeen
somethingI proselytisedto anyonewho'd listen andquitea few
whowouldn't.
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crashesto a severely limited subsetof the City itself being
available for exploration: the whole Age was pepperedwith
barriers and blinking yellow safety lights, delimiting areas
which were off-limits to even the most ingeniousleaps and
scrambles.Bugs manifestedthemselvesin bizarreandhilarious
ways; it was possible to levitate your avatar in Yoda-like
meditationwith judicioususeof the controls,andlinking into
your home Age would occasionallycauseyou to skydive in
belly-down from a point somefifty feet abovethe ground;on
landing your avatar would faceplant through the top of the
island itself, leaving you staringin confusion into blank grey
mist. Serverproblemsmeanta maximumof 35 usersat a time
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There was also a rather alienating element of
"not-quite-roleplay"implied in the official game information
websitesand communications(seewww.drcsite.org for some
sterlingexamples).My invitation to theProloguebetatest,when
it did arrive, came in the form of a messagefrom in-game
hintmasterZandi - amessagesocryptic thatit took a call to the
technicalsupportline beforeI couldwork out thecorrectwayto
registermy gamewith the Liveservers.To give the lie to that,in
my dayjob I'm aprofessionalsystemsadministrator.Information
aboutthestatusandprogressof thebetawasfrustratinglysparse,
andpresentedwhen it did arrive in doubletalkannouncements
from membersof "the DRC", a bureaucraticbody allegedly in
chargeof the restorationof the city of D'ni within the game
itself. They did not improve the flow of information - sincethe
shutdownI've spokento at leastonepersonwho hadn'trealised
the Prologuewas free and couldn't make heador tail of the
websitein anycase.

Now I'll freely admit that I'm not a roleplayer, and in fact
roleplayinggamestendto irritate mein the main. But this isn't
justamatterof rolling my eyesathamactingandcreakingplots.
As far asI'm concerned,the problemwith the roleplay element
lies in thefact that aMystgameisn't fun becauseI'm pretending
to be someoneI'm not. The fun of Myst is in immersingmy own
ordinaryself in a fantasticalworld of puzzling andthinking, a
world that rewardsthe things I do with the clatter of hidden
machinery and the opening up of lush and beautiful new
avenuesof exploration.In the previousMyst gamesthere'sno
barrier to the player inserting himself into the gameworld;
roleplayingby definition introducesa divide betweencharacter
andplayer.Makeit achallengeto get myselfinto thatrewarding
gameworld,and I startto lose my enthusiasmfor the job. As a
long-termMyst fan, I wantedLive to be just like playing Myst,
but online; the quasi-roleplayelementtook that certainty of
whatmy role in the gamewasaway.To feel thatI'm supposedto
have 'a character'in order to interact with other peoplein an
online gamedestroysthe sensethat I'm connectingwith other
peoplewholoveMystthesamewayI do.

Accessibility issuesdidn't stop there either. There were the
punishing minimum system requirementsthat forced me to

upgrademy PCto play the single-playergame,andtheneedfor
a broadbandInternetconnectionto play Live. Then there'sthe
humanfactor; the Mystserieshasan immenseappealto a huge
rangeof ages,from teensto late sixties on at leastone forums
site.That'savery diversegroupto be makingassumptionsabout
in terms of technical ability and interests.One middle-aged
womanremarkedthat whenshefirst startedplayingLive shehad
no idea that one usedthe chat function simply by startingto
type and then pressingEnter. Add to that the DRC's cryptic
pronouncementsand you've got one hell of a learning curve
there.
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Outsideof reasonsindividual playersmight havebeenput off
signing up, industry commentatorshave cited many potential
problems with Uru Live since the closedown. The most
convincingof their pointsis the suggestionthat neithermakers
CyannorpublishersUbi hadrealisedexactlyhow longandslow
therampup to profitability would befor aMMOG andjusthow
mucheffort wouldbeinvolvedin maintainingit; thespectacular
failure of The SimsOnline was much cited as a similar issue.
Common sensesuggeststhat there must be a few strange,
misguidedsouls in the world who actually don't seedevoting
hours a week to an online computer game as a particularly
appealinghobby;andof thoseof usnormalpeoplewho do like
theidea,howmanyalreadyhaveaworld we'redeeplyimmersed
in, andno timeto takeonanother?

Conclusions, and the future

Accordingto Cyan'sfinal announcement,Uru Live hasnot been
definitively cancelled;simply "postponedindefinitely". That in
itself speaksof thekernelof theissue:Uru wasagamebeforeits
time. As a wise memberof the Lyst mailing list pointed out,
gamersin generalare still in their vast majority teenagersand
twentysomethings- thosewhohavethemoney,thetime andthe
inclinationto getdeeplyinvolved.And gamestoresareaimedat
andassociatedwith the markettheir productssell bestin. Sell a
gamelike Uru in a high-streetgamesstoreandit's unlikely to
catchthe eyeof the type of peoplewho'denjoy it; your parents
would love Uru, but how often do they visit Electronics
Boutiqueon aSaturdayafternoon?Only weeksafterChristmasI
boughtmy copy of Uru in a sale,afterscouringthe whole town
for the onegameshopthat stockedthe gameat all. Theadvent
and increasing success of Myst-like games speaks of a
broadeningmarket for computer games in general; but the
market hasn't yet broadenedenough that high-street games
storesandonline gamingconceptshavereachedthe older (and,
dare I say it, less geeky) sectors of the Myst-playing
demographic.

Secondto questionsof reachingthe right people,Uru Live asit
waspresentedassumeda player who liked role-play and was
much more familiar with Internet chat and gaming than the
typical Myst-seriesplayer really is. I personallyhaveno doubt
thatthosealienatingelementscombinedwith thetechnicalwoes
of theonly playableversionof Live to greatlyreducethenumber
of people intrigued enough to sign up. Personally I'd be
interestedto find out whether Cyan simply misjudged their
demographicandtheir timing (too fannishabouttheirowngame
perhaps),or whether they bowed to pressurefrom financial
backersUbisoft and widened their aim to include a known
marketfor MMORPGs.

Commentsfrom Cyan contentmanagerBill Sleaseemphasise
the undeniablevalue of the alternativeexpansionpack model

for Uru in opening up the world while keeping the game
accessibleto playerswithoutbroadbandInternet.A Macversion
is alsonowin development,andexpansionpackscertainlyoffer
near-infiniteflexibility - "Uru: the LAN Party" could be in the
pipeline as we speak.However, in spite of all this thereis no
questionthat both Cyan andgamefansconsiderthe demiseof
Uru Live a great loss, and would dearly have liked to seeit
otherwise. Fans are already wondering how to keep the
communitytogetherandalivenow thatthecavernis no longera
centralpointof contact.
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My takeon Live? I was there,andI wouldn'thavemissedit for
the world. I sawD'ni and I wonderedaloud at it to my fellow
explorersandfriends.I spentthe last hoursof Uru Live with the
friendsI'd metonly a shorttime before.At ten in the eveningI
wassitting by the fountainin my homeneighbourhood,quietly
chattingwith the assembledcompanyamid a mood of gentle
melancholy.Two hourslater I wasclimbing treesand jumping
waterfallswith a gangof girlfriends,shoutingto oneanotheras
weranacrossgrassyvalleysandtookendlessphotographsof our
little group in the bright afternoonsunof a different world. As
the night wore on into early morningandthe shutdownstarted
to loom,I foundmyselfsittingonarocky islandin themiddleof
an endlessseaof cloud, talking to a forty-year-oldwomanfrom
Oregon about chocolate brownies and redwood trees; we
laughed and bonded as a pink and purple sky shifted and
blendedaboveus,the colourslike oil onswirling water.At 5am
UK time whenthe shutdownfinally came,I felt the loss of the
gameasif I'd seenoff anold friend leavingfor anothercountry;
asurprisingsenseof warmth,nostalgiaandloss.

I'm with Zardoz,the sameplayer who first sawPhil Henderson
return, describing Live on the Lyst a few days after the
shutdown: "Uru Live, that bug-infested, lag-o-matic,
BSOD-inducer,can-I-even-log-onmonstrosity- boy, did I have
somegreattimes."

As for its future?I verymuchhopeit hasone.

Reviews
Monstrous Regiment
Terry Pratchett

This is the storyof ayounggirl who cutsherhairshortin order
to join her small country'sarmy so she can find her missing
brother. There'sone slight problem; the country's prevailing
religion is fanaticallyopposedto the ideaof cross-dressing(not
to mentionavastcatalogueof otherthings).

Despitethe Discworldpedigree,it is not necessaryto haveread

any of the others in order to follow what's going on; the
charactersand settingsare all new, savefor a coupleof cameo
appearancesby the Ankh-Morpork City Watch. It's a fine tale,
exploring genderequality in Pterry'sunique style; it kept me
laughing.Recommended.
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Ross Younger

Fool's Fate
Robin Hobb

Well, I've finally finishedit after one2am sessionand a lot of
sneakreading at work. And on averageI have to say it's a
fantasticend to the series.Gripping enoughto keep me up,
unpredictableenoughto keep me fascinated,it has both the
culmination of the things that have been slowly building
throughouttheninebooksandawarmlydetailedtying-upof the
looseendsof thecharacters'lives.

Well, mostof them,at any rate; oneof Hobb'sstrengthsis that
the ending is never implausibly perfectand complete,despite
the fact that her worlds are steeped in a sense of the
overwhelmingimportanceof the bondsand balancesbetween
living creatures.In Fool's Fate thereis a senseof acceptance,
both of the last taskaheadand,oncethe taskis done,of peace
andthe future.Fatefeatureslargethroughoutthe book,shaking
the plot time andtime againout of its rut just asyou thought
youhadit sussed;it actsin theguiseof everythingfrom ancient
wisdomsuddenlyrediscoveredto wilful matriarchs,old secrets,
humanfoibles andvengefulprophetesses.Hobb finally explores
in this last of the trilogy the cultureof the Outislanderraiders,
enemiesof the feudalistic Six Duchies since the start of the
entireseries;sherendersit with astrikingdepthdespiteacertain
heavy-handednesswith the exposition, and I found myself
hungryfor amoredetailedexplorationof theworld behindthese
raw,honourablepeople.

Characterisationis anotherof Hobb'sstrengths,andour familiar
castof grouchylinchpin Fitz, spymasterChade,the enigmatic
Fool and QueenKettricken is supplementedby both the return
of old friends and the addition of new. Thick, the talented
halfwit, addsan immenserichnessto the tale; he is entirely
enoughof a loosecannonto preventboredomandyet manages
to escapebecoming a caricature. The developing monarch
within QueenKettricken'sson changesthe reader'sperception
with everychaptertoo;mostof all, however,ashasbeenthecase
throughoutthe series, the refraction and refinementof Fitz's
stubbornandpessimisticnaturethroughthe eventsof the book
is centralboth to the mainplot andto the wideningchangesin
the book'sworld. Without wanting to give spoilers,I will say
that in this book Fitz's developmentis a joy to thosewho took
an instantaneousliking to the bewildered, loyal boy of
Assassin's Apprentice. The network of connections and
interactionsbetweencharactersbothhumanandnon-human(no,
therearenobloodyelves)is whatgiveslife to thisbook;setasit
is in long journeysand crampedquarters,thereis little elsefor
thecharactersto do but intrigue, fight andchangeeachotherin
the doing of it. The Fool of the title is never strippedof the
mystiquehe has held sincethe first trilogy; he only becomes
still moreconfusinguntil the final third of the book, wherewe
finally begin to seehim in his true contextand to glimpsethe
personat theconfluenceof hisever-shiftingroles.

Fundamentallythis is fantasyin the grandtradition of a hero's
journey;the differencebetweenHobb and the hack lies in the
fact that the learning processitself is what drives the book

forward.Our heroesaremanyandtheir lessonscomehard,even
thoughthey arevital to ultimatesuccess;nothing is perfector
moral, and dramatic changesin their world occur more as a
side-effectof thehumantensionsandturmoil thanby their joint
attemptto win out.Theeleventhhouris everythingandnothing
is certainuntil it hasalreadytakenplace.This book is both the
brilliant culminationof the Assassin,LiveshipsandTawnyMan
seriesand a classicof Hobb's style; I for one will be greatly
looking forwardto whatevermaycomenext.
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Vicky Clarke

The Elder Gods
David and Leigh Eddings

TheElder Godsis the latestof the bookswritten by David and
LeighEddings.With thiswork theyreturnboth to fantasyandto
the series- anotherthreebooksaredueto follow this one,each
onepresumablydealingwith adifferentquadrantof theLand of
Dhrall.

Dhrall is ruled by eight Godsin rotation,four sleepingandfour
awakeat any time. At the time of the book the four younger
Gods are due to sleep soon, and the four elder to awake.
Unfortunatelythe Godsaremostvulnerableat this point, so the
Lord of the Wastelandhaschosenthis time to attemptto take
controlof theLandof Dhrall.

This book is a refreshing change after The Redemptionof
Althalus. While it will neverbe nominatedfor any prizes,The
ElderGodsdisplaysthe Eddings'commandof dry humourand
dialoguein muchthe sameway astheirearlierworksdid. While
manyof thecharactersaresimilar to thosein theirearlierworks,
thereare otherswho are quite different, and the plot is quite
dissimilarto theBelgariad/Malloreonor Elenium/Tamulicycles
-- noBluePlotDeviceshere!

Disappointingly,though, thereare placeswhereI can seethe
Eddingssettingup plot items for the future books;something
which I would hopewould slip pastmeunseen,andone of the
major charactersis an almost direct copy of Flute from the
Elenium,whereI couldhavehopedfor somethingmoreoriginal.
In conclusion,if you like the Eddings'style,give thisonea try,
but it probablyisn't worth buying in hardback.I'm not eagerly
awaitingthe next one,but will certainlypick a copy upwhenit
comesout.

Jonathan Amery

Permutation City, Axiomatic, Quarantine
Greg Egan

Your brain, digitised?I was introducedto PermutationCity as
the Unix "fork" operation,but for consciousness:one of you
before,two of you after,oneof whom is a program,able to run
on a supercomputer.Egan explores future technologiesand
infrastructurewhich make this possible in fascinating detail,
remindingusenroutethatthereare"haves"and"havenots",and
thatnoteveryonewantsto live forever.

Axiomatic is a collection of short stories, some quite dark,
exploringmanyof Egan'sideas;they hint at conceptsexplored
morefully in his novels.It is a goodreadandequally goodto
dip into. It mademelaugh a coupleof times,but disturbedme
muchmore.

A taleof securityandits implications,Quarantinebeginswith a

kidnappingand endsup a world away.Egan leadsus down a
very thought-provokingroad, with echoesof probability and
quantumphysicsthoughno degreeis requiredto follow what's
going on - and a near-futurewhere neural modificationsare
commonplace,evendesirable.
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Ross Younger

A Fire Upon the Deep
Vernor Vinge

"Drop everything," exclaimed the committee membersI was
chattingwith, "andreadthisbook." I think they wereright. This
is a fascinatingspaceepic. For me, it wasnot so much about
suspendingdisbelief,asembracingtheworldsVingehascreated.
Wehearaboutbeingsandtechnologysopowerfulwe'dthink of
themasgods,strangealienson amedievalworld, treasurethat's
notwhat it seemsand,caughtup in themiddle of it all, humans.
It's all tied togetherwith galactic USENET,and a whole new
meaningto thephrase"hearingoneselfthink".

Ross Younger
Quicksilver
Neil Stephenson
Heinemann hardback, £16.99
ISBN: 0434008176

Quicksilver, the latest weighty tome from Stephenson,is
marketedas a prequelto Cryptonomicon. In someways it is a
prequel;cryptographyandthevalueof informationrun through
bothworks,andsomeof thecharactersinvolved appearto bethe
ancestorsof thosein Cryptonomicon; but thereappearsto be no
connectionbetweenthe plots of the two booksandQuicksilver
mightaswell standalone.It is alsodescribedas"Volume Oneof
the BaroqueCycle", which suggeststhat thereare more yet to
come.

Quicksilveris setafterthe Restoration,andspansmostof thelife
of Daniel Waterhouse,one of the first Natural Philosophers.
Waterhouseassociateswith, and is overshadowedby, such
luminariesas Hooke,Newton and Leibniz. The big debatesof
early natural philosophyform a naturalbackdropto the plot,
notably the developmentof the calculus and subsequent
precedencequestion.

Themain threadof the plot follows the Englishsuccession,and
the politics betweenWilliam of Orangeand Louis of France,
with a secondleadcharacter-- awomanknownasEliza -- being
usedto detailmostof theeventson thecontinent.

I can'tdecideif I like thisbook or not. In a lot of waysit's better
written than Cryptonomicon, his technique seems to have
generally improved, and plot-segmentsfeel less implausible
than many of partsof Cryptonomicon, and the digressionsare
moreoften"shown"than"told".

On the otherhandhe appearsto havelost a lot of the fun from
his writing. One of the bestbits aboutCryptonomiconwasthat
you could openit up anywhereand be closeto an interesting
fact, or a fun (if implausible)piece of plot, whereasfinding
somethingof similar quality in Quicksilvertakessomeeffort. A
conclusionhere might be that Stephensonhas improved his
averagequality,butdecreasedthevariability in theprocess.

The other problem is the pacing. Most of Stephenson'sbooks
haveapacingproblem-- it's too fastin oneplaceandtooslowin
another-- and a nice thing about Cryptonomiconis that the

scenekeepschangingbetweenthe war and the presentday, so
thatif you'regoingslow in onesectionthenthe nextis likely to
be quite different. For most of the way throughQuicksilver, on
the other hand,we follow a single character'sperspectivefor a
longperiod,sothat theslowsectionsgetachanceto overwhelm
youandsignificantlyreduceyour interestin continuingwith the
book.
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scenekeepschangingbetweenthe war and the presentday, so
thatif you'regoingslow in onesectionthenthe nextis likely to
be quite different. For most of the way throughQuicksilver, on
the other hand,we follow a single character'sperspectivefor a
longperiod,sothat theslowsectionsgetachanceto overwhelm
youandsignificantlyreduceyour interestin continuingwith the
book.

I enjoyedlargesectionsof the book,all the way throughto the
end, which was disappointingly lacking in a conclusion,
althoughthis may be explainedby it being a "Volume One".
When I put the book down, though,I was left with a general
feelingof dissatisfactionaboutit.

I think Stephensonfans will want to read it, but I would
recommendthat they don't purchasethe hardbackedition until
theyhavereada significantportion of it. Thepaperbackis due
to be published on the 7th October this year (Arrow, ISBN
0099410680).

Jonathan Amery

Twenty-Three Billion
Ångstroms
Jonathan Amery

Thepressesstoodquiet,theonly soundthebubblingof thelarge
vat of moltenlead.Thegreatrolls of paperstoodready,andan
ifrit was idly sharpeningthe giant bladethat divided the print
into sheets.

Threeimps and a djinn sat at a makeshifttable,playing cards
andwatchingtheirprincepaceupanddowntheshopfloor.

Theeditor, for suchwashe,waspanicked--- deadlinedue,but
no title. But then, an inspiration! The editor sketchedout a
designfor theartistwhoproducedacover.

"Roll thePresses!Twenty-ThreeBillion Ångstromsis ready!"

Consternation: A Plug
David Damerell

Consternationwill beaconventionrunundertheauspicesof the
British RoleplayingSocietyon August12th-14th,2005in New
Hall college;I shouldmentionthat this not the weekendof the
Worldcon.

Like previousBRSconventionswe havean SF-styleprogramme
streamrather than the competitivegaming that characterises
other roleplayingconventions;our Guestsof Honour in 2005
will be David Pulver (whoseworks include TranshumanSpace
and a numberof GURPSsupplements)and Marcus Rowland
(most notable for Forgotten Futures and Diana: Warrior
Princess),andthe conis normallyattendedby anumberof other
industryfigures.

Naturally therewill be at leastonebar (and,we hope,a second
bar serving beer from Cambridge'sMilton Brewery); and of
course New Hall is convenient for Cambridge residents,
althoughaccomodationshould be modestly priced for those
further afield. Presentlymembershipis priced at 20 pounds,
althoughtheremaybeanincreaseafterJuly2004.

Moredetailscanbefoundathttp://www.consternation.org.uk/
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Hall of Fame 2003-2004
Clare Boothby

Therewere24votes. Theresultsincludeonly thingswhichwere
voted for by at least threepeople,exceptfor the short stories
wherethiswouldcut theresultsdownto onestory!

BestSFauthor:

195 Iain M Banks
148 GregEgan
123 Arthur C Clarke
98 Philip K Dick
94 NealStephenson
93 IsaacAsimov
87 VernorVinge
70 DouglasAdams
68 Ken MacLeod
62 AlasdairReynolds
58 Clifford Simak
58 CordwainerSmith

58 Lois McMasterBujold
58 Ursulale Guin
53 MichaelMarshallSmith
50 PeterF Hamilton
50 RobertHeinlein
49 RayBradbury
47 OrsonScottCard
44 David Weber
41 Larry Niven

Bestfantasyauthor:

173 TerryPratchett
167 JRRTolkein
129 UrsulaK le Guin
123 JK Rowling
107 Neil Gaiman
90 RobinHobb
78 DianaWynneJones
64 David Gemmell
58 ChinaMieville

54 Terry Goodkind
50 StephenDonaldson
48 RaymondE Feist
47 Mary Gentle
47 SusanCooper

BestSFbook:

90 A FireUponTheDeep(VernorVinge)
59 Ender'sGame(OrsonScottCard)
55 Useof Weapons(Iain M Banks)
50 TheLeft Handof Darkness(Ursulale Guin)
48 Neuromancer(William Gibson)
47 Dune(FrankHerbert)

Bestfantasybook:

97 Lord of theRings(JRRTolkien)
72 PerdidoStreetStation(ChinaMieville)
57 HarryPotterandthePrisonerof Azkaban
57 Magician(RaymondE Feist)
56 Ash(Mary Gentle)

BestShort Story:

56 Flowersfor Algernon,DanielKeyes
40 TheNineBillion Namesof God,Arthur C Clarke
39 I havenomouthandI mustscream,HarlanEllison
37 Snow,Glass,Apples,Neil Gaiman
33 TheInfinite Assassin,GregEgan

BestComic/Graphic Novel:

152 Sandman
72 Watchmen
54 Preacher
BestTV/radio series:

BestTV/radio series:

234 TheHitch-Hikers'Guideto theGalaxy(radio)
152 Babylon5
152 RedDwarf
131 TheHitch-Hikers'Guide

to theGalaxy(TV)
119 Dr Who
101 Blake'sSeven
86 StarTrek: DS9
73 TheClangers

61 StarTrek
53 StarTrek: TNG
49 Buffy the Vampire

Slayer
48 Farscape
45 Stargate:SG-1

BestFilm:

167 Lord of theRings
109 Bladerunner
104 TheEmpireStrikesBack
71 Brazil
70 TheMatrix
70 StarWars
68 SpiritedAway
68 2001
55 GalaxyQuest
53 Gattaca
51 Dune
51 Dark City

50 Minority Report
47 Terminator2
47 Returnof theJedi
47 Aliens
46 PrincessMononoke
45 Dark Star
44 Labyrinth
44 Alien

BestSeries:

164 Discworld(TerryPratchett)
84 Foundation(IsaacAsimov)
76 TheHitch-Hiker'sGuideto theGalaxy(Adams)
75 Farseer(RobinHobb)
72 Harry Potter

(JK Rowling)
71 Inhibitor series

(AlasdairReynolds)
69 EarthseaTrilogy

(Ursulale Guin)
58 Enginesof Light Trilogy

(Ken Macleod)

55 Chroniclesof Narnia
(CSLewis)

54 Amber (RogerZelazny)
54 Swordof Truth

(Terry Goodkind)
51 His Dark Materials

(Phillip Pullman)
51 TheDark is Rising

(SusanCooper)

Worst (Best?)Trash:

98 TheEyeof Argon
74 assortedworksby RobertHeinlein
74 Discworld
71 assortedworksby DavidEddings

BestSpaceship:

94 GSV SleeperService(Excession)
90 TheTARDIS (Dr Who)
78 EnterpriseD (StarTrek)
73 Liberator(Blake's7)
68 Heartof Gold (Hitch-Hiker'sGuideto theGalaxy)
55 Nostalgiafor Infinity (Reynolds,RevelationSpace)

BestWizard:

136 Gandalf(Lord of theRings)
110 Rincewind(Discworld)
71 Ged(Earthsea)
71 Dumbledore(Harry Potter)
55 ZeddicusZul Zorander(Swordof Truth)

Most fanciable: no consensus!
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